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For nearly two years, 

George and Betty 

Poehlman brought hope 

and health care to a 

rural African village. 

Story by Amy Spindler 

Photos courtesy of Betty Poehlman 
and Susie Weller 

0 nly moonlight shimmied 

<~~cross the rutted dirt paths of 
the Malawi village as George 

Po.hlm.m, MD '73, ;md his wife. B<tty. 
were summoned to deliver a baby in 
distTess, Betty accornpaniM George ~nd 
Jcted as his assistam, holding 01 cotndle (or 

Ught and comforting the woman in l.tbor . 
.. They were all'pinch me' moments: 

'Wow. What am I doing in the middle 

of sub-Saharan A.fric.t in the middle of 
the night?' • says Betty, BS Ed '68. She 
o10d George m.1de many deli ... eries and 
performed 70Cae.sareans while Jivil\g in 
Embangweni. • B<yood the m•gniwde of 
the moment-watching a baby botn that 
might otherwise ha.ve died - I always 
htJd Gtorge in absolute awe. He hadn't 
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dt.h\·etfli.l b.lby SUKt: medk~l school ~nd 

h.1d never done .1 C·section befoce mo•..ing to 

Mo~lawi . But he hold hl.s books a.nd hi'l brain. 

and he w.tsn't afr.lid.· 
Dellverillg b.lblcs bycondlelight wa< 

juo;t a smo~ll piece of life in the vilL'Ige o( 

Embln~tnl. where the Poehlmans.of 

F<1)'ttt<VIIIe, N C.. '·olunt .. rod •t the loc•l 

mtssaon h<Kptto~J &om t999-'lOOI 

From North Ca.roUna to Afnc.t 
Btforevolunteerlng, ~rgewu residency 

progr~m dire<tor for the family medicine 
dtp.'lrtment oat f .. t..,t Carolina University 

(ECU) In CreenvUie. N.C. "I h01ve a strong 

fa.mlly medldne b.Jdcground sttmmjng 

from my <duutlon •• \IJssouri und<r JW< 
Col'Aill; ~rgt: ~)~ ·Winning the Fo~mlly 
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M«bcin•Aw.rdin 197),lim<wlt would 

bt<ome my focus for both pr.tctlce .md for 

t<.1Chlng other young ph)"ld•n< ·Betty w,u 

dlrt<tor of resident education at t:CU .-nd 

~erved as .t consultant to the newly fonned 
he;ahh network ofECU's Univcr,lty Ho~pito~l 

"M<dlcln•h:Ub«n\ .. tygood IOU> W< 

hldwNt wcnetded~ndw;anttd, so we 

btgon to t1un1c 'How""'"< g>•t bockr • 

('-g• ..,..._ ·wo hod b«n thlnllng •bout 

\UI.1wl .tnd s.aJd .at tbt s.tmc time. ·we 

should go for ir~· So we bat the bait .1nd 

\'lent ... Since 2001. the Poehlman" h.1vt 

mO'ldc fottr return trips to £mbomgwenl, tach 

lao~~tlng: one or two months 

George conhonted new challenge~ 
while prilctking mcdkinc in lht mh~lon 

hospoul's a, .• humble buildmg\ woth tin 

roofs~ cots lining tht' ctmtnt Boors.. He 

oamput.lttd .tn AIDS ~tlcnt's gmgrenous 1~ 
while consulting .1n old p.:apcrback that he 

jokingly titles Sonytl)' (or Dummlts. 

.. , 5.-a"'' m;al.nla, m.1lnuahion. tubercuJ~ 

sis, complicated pregnai\C'It< ilnd th~ diverst: 

dlso:U<Sr•t.t<d tO AIDS I h..Jn 'tsom these 

things b<for<." ht S:l)"< "If cit rully dumb 

for •ll oftho MUColtion I b.J,,. ·But by br, 

tht blgg<it choll<ngt h< foc<d w .. H!V/AIDS 

prevmtion ~nd trt.ltmtnt 

Educating about H!V/AJOS 
When the Poehlman' .urlvt.'<l In Mal.twl, 

HIV/AIOS wotSn't on their o1genda. At the 

time. AIDS W.tS a pol.ublng ho;u~ ln lhe 

U.S. ·r didn't thin" h \\·~~my lssue,• George 

uys. ~But inAfnu., AID\ 1\ .u the core of the 
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whole community. There was a funer.1l at 

least once a week. and we found ourselves 
suffering with the people." 

Malawi dtServes it:s reputation a..~ th(' 

wotrrn hean of Africa, but like many Afric.tn 

countries, it h.u its share of hotrdship.lt is 

the third PQOrest nation in the world; 14 

percent of Malawi adults have HIV/AlDS 

and a hair million chUdre.n .are orphMs 

because of the disease. The country has 

12.9 million people. 

Mo.lawi prohibited public discussion 

ofHlV/AIDSuntilt994.sothe Poehlmans 

had to be cre;nive in their outteach about 

such a taboo topic. Together with village 

eldtrs, they founded Tikoleranko, "" org;J

ni:ution thou promote.sAlDS education 

through singing. dancing and storytelling. 

It translo1tes as •JC!t us unite: 

At Tikolero1nko's ioO&uguntion, the tribal 

chief .-.dcnowledged th;at some Malawian 
tfilditions promote AIDS. such as the prac
tice of a man taking his I ;ate brother's widow 

OlS a wife. Polygamy .md a transient work

force are also culprits. "And, unfortunately, 
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"I saw malaria, malnutrition, 

tuberculosis, complicated 

pregnancies and the diverse 

diseases related to AIDS. 

I hadn't seen these things 

before," George Poehlman 

says. "I felt really dumb for 

all of the education I have." 

one of the biggest (actors is the church 

and its bctlid thilt condoms encourage free 

sc.x," says George, a Presbyterian. "Through 

the church's silence, we contributed to the 

spread of AIDS." 

Whlle in M<tlawi, George also se<:ured 

UNlCEF funding to reduce mother· to

child AIDS transmission through educ.;l· 

tion, testing and the S4 drug nevi rapine, 

which drastically reduces transmission to 

babies at birth. "In Africa. there are re~J 

oppor'tunities to mllke a difference. and 

thOlt's why you go into medicine,• he says. 

George credits his success to beJng 

patient and flexible. "Nothing goes the way 
you think lt might, and time is a varia bit. 

You can get frustrated or just accept It," be 

s•ys. "I did the best I could with wh•t I had. 
Change is lncremental, but it is there." 

Betty found that flexibility was key 

when she got involved in a tuberculosis 

prew:ntion program. Knowing that sick 
people choose a traditional heaiN before 

coming to the hospital. she went to the 

healer. She described the symptoms of 

tubc.rculosis to him and then o.sked that 

he send his p>ttie.nt.s wlth those symptoms 

to the hospital. 

Home sweet rural home 

The Poehlmans felt right ,u home in 

Embangweni. "Our \fill;1ge was simply a 

crossroads." Betty s.1ys. "It consisted of 
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dusty path! t h.lt r.tn betwttn 'tuck shops.' 
which were pilcktd with Items that vlllag· 
ers mtght need - ho1nemadt nall.s, rubber 

for patching blc)·de tire), s~lt .1nd cook

ing oilln smoll plostlc b.lgs •nd chltengts 
g~ore_• Chltenges, or colorful pi«H of 
r~bnc, fueled Bttty's crtollh'"t: strt.tk.md ltd 

Geotge lo~ffr<tlon11tl)· c.a.ll her the \brt~ 

Ste"~" of \to1l.a-~1 
·1 made p'-"c~m.u~.l•bledoths .1nd 

run~ns.· sht Q)'S • 1 ch.oln~ our cwuins, 

hung with dent•l RO\.s. on« .t month_ And 
there Wi15 alw~ .t U\t for tht dJscJirded 

ones. like present In~ them to• poorly 
wupped b.lby rldlng on the b.lckof • 
mother." She whll4.-d OtWJIY mo1ny Sund;ay 
afternoon~ with hl'rdon.m.-d )(!Wing 

machine thou ro1n on solon power. 

Betty ol«> enJo><d cooking "Mtol 

pb.nning around buns. rice .1.nd greens 

posed ch•ll•ng ... but wuh the •id of 
Mr K.ourcook""hol.aborec:IO\-uour 
Ooo.·erwood UO\t (rom6.t m 10-4p m .• 

~had ~'Orid~lus mt~l~ • sht uys ·u 
wu mu:Dng wh.tt ""t could rn.a.ke from 
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those three ingredients, espedO'IIIywhtn 

cabbage was available, vt~us t he standard 

IWe ilnd r.tpe. And .tnythlng tilstts M:tter 
by c.a.ndlcJight:The Poehlmans got to 

shore those condl<light dlnntr1 with vlsl· 
tors who indudfd their cbughtrr J~nd he_r 

r.mily; their son. who "TOte hl1dlssertorion 
while in \b .. U.wl; <~nd George·~ ~btu Md he:r 
d.oughter. ,.ilo SU)'<CI for.,, months 

Tht Poeh.lmans .lgJft tNt tlw:u tun~ in 

Atria,..., most inRumtw on their h.-... ond 
thtyvlsit Emb.lngwtnJO\ .. ry)· .. , "It ,..uy 

is • homteoming. • G<orge SO)> "When you 
u .... in • sm.UL community. you •pend •lot of 
time just getting to knowuch other. Wt (eel 

• close bond. They ore f•mlly • 
George e:ncour.1ges Amertc.tns to 

remember thou they're chl1ens o( .-global 
world. ·so few ptople ho1vt ~u(h a great 

percentage of wulth. It·~ ,a h,appenst.tnce o( 

blrthplace, not b«au~~·e'rt bt:ttcrpeople 

We need to care (oruchother," ht nys 

"'It's t.u:ltr tO"---rite a ch«L. but you•n nC'\-cr 

know if it chooged humonot) Volunteering 

In Airk•. you know • 11 

The dry season turns Embanpttnl's tOAds to 
dusc, while travel from Novtmbtr to April Is 
hampeted by rain and mud, The nt,attlt paved 

toad Is ]0 kltometers (nearly.., mitts) awoty. 

W'flh 1)0 beds, Emba.ntwenl Hospital ww.s a 

popubtlon of .about toO,ooo ~from •lata• 
swothoi-..Malaw4. 

Olldmtodmittod ··~ Hosptol l.vs-JyR4fr<hom......,., __ _ 

...t--. 

~~life ·~at birthk 41 run. 
~to ]lin the United Statu. M<ltawt•s 

women but an ~e of sb diRclttn, Malty a 

fourth of-dle by tho.,. ol s. 
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